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Ml 11
ITS USES

The immense deposits of cinder about

Danville which remain as monuments

of its former greatness as an iron

town when a half a dozen or moie

blast furnaces wore in operation send- ;
ing out a steady product of pig iron j
and slag according to recent develop- J
ments, it would seem, are likely to bo

turned to practical use and to become

a source of profit to their owners.
Negotiations for their purchase on foot

off and oa for a year or more past have

been renewed with a great deal of

vigor lately and the big cinder tip at

Chulasky, owned by B. R. Gearhirt,

is probably at present as good as sold.

The dross, or cinder, obtained in

tho manufacture of pig iron, which

formerly seemed to be in little or no

demand except as limited quantities

might be needed tor ballast on lail-
roads or for grading purposes, has of

late years been put to a varietv ot

uses. Slag wool, also known as min-

eral wool, is made from melted slag.

Cinder in one of its various combina-

tions is now used in largo quntities

for roofing and if also enters into the

manufacture of cement.
A. L. Dorry and Company of Scran-

ton, is the firm which has the Chu-

lasky Cinder tip under consideration.
D. S. Price, representative ot the
above company,was in town for sever-

al days last week, working in the

interest of the deal.
The only obstacle in tho way of

closing tho bargaiu seems to be some

uncertainty in tho minds of the Scran-

ton people as to what tho condition of

the cinder in tho interior ot the tip

might be after the leng lapse of time

in which it has been exposed to the

action of the elemejits. On the outside
it has become impaired in quality and

is no longer fit for some of the pur-

poses to which cinder is applied.
In order to sottle this question Mr.

Gearhart has granted Derry & Com-

pany permission to open up the cinder

tip and investigate the interior. Work

had already begun last week, but was

interrupted by the deep fall of snow,

Friday.
It Derry & Company purchase tho

cinder tip they will cause a switch to

be built from the D. L. & W. railroad
across the canal to facilitate the ship-

ping. It is said that they will estab-
lish a plant on tho spot for the nut

t-nr variou- ways desired.

A Matter of Neglect.
Street Commissioner H. B. Deeii is

indignant at the indifference with
which the borough ordinance is treat-

ed by rlie residents of town and it

seems to him that its provisions are
observed more in tho breach than the
observance.

While most people have managed to

shovel off their sidewalks, scarcely any

have removed the snow from gutters,
notwithstanding that five days have
elapsod siuco the snow fell. In this

matter alone the street commissioner
thinks some poople are paving the way

for trouble. Conditions are favorable
for a good deal of Hooding by reason
of choked-uj) gutters when the first
thaw occurs, which will naturally
throw the water on tho sidewalk if

not into the celler. But the person

responsible for the removal of the

snow is likely to pay for bis neglect
in another way. a- Mr. Deeu declares

that if tho ordinance is to be obeyed
nothing uow remains for him but to
employ men and proceed to clean out

the gutters at the expense of the per-

son occupying the property.
A walk throughout town will con-

vince auy one that the street commis-
sioner's complaint is notthade without
reason. It is only once in several

squares that any attempt has been

mado to shoved out the gutter . To

make the matter wort- the snow re-

moved from the sidewalk i- generally
piled up just outside tho curb-stone,
adding to the accumulation in tho gut- i
ter, the whole mass forming a dam I
which may cause a go:id deal of trou-
ble.

All who nse Atomizers in treating na jal
catarrh will get the be-t resnlts from

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price inclnd-
ing spraying tube, 75 cts. Sold by drug-
gists or mailed by Ely Brus.. 56 Warren
St., N. y.

New Orleans, Sept. 1. 1900.
Messrs. ELY BROS. : Isold two bot-

tles of your Cream Balm to a customer,

Wm. Lambert on, 1115 Delaehaise St.,

New Orleans; he has used tho two hot
ties, giving him wonderful and most
satisfactory results. GEO. W. M< DITP,
Pharmacist.

Sterilize Your Phone.
Eminent physicians and bacteriolo-

gists are advisiug the sterilization of
the mouth-pieces of telephones which
are a fruitful source of contagion.
They argue that to kill the haecilli,
so as to prevent infection, the mouth-
piece of a much used telephone should
undergo sterilization process at least |
once a day. Tho e who have occasion
to speak in a t'denhrmo should not per- '
init their lip- to om< in contact with
tho niou; h-pie v of the instrument.

ANOTHER
SUDDEN DEATH

Our town on Friday was shocked by

another sudden death which removed
a well known and esteemed citizen,
the victim being George \X. Myerly,
No. 100 East Front street.

The death occurred about 20 minutes
after 11 o'clock in the forenoon. Mr.
Mverlv was ougaged in shoveling snow
oft his sidewalk. Ho was being assist-

ed by his son-in-law, George 15. Wiu-
tersteeu It happened that John L.
Russell came along. Mr. Wintersteen,

who was at some distance behind Mr.

Myerly stepped aside to let the man
pass. He was in the act of resuming
11is task when ho happened to look up

and saw that his father-in-law had

fallen into the arms of Mr. Russell.

He hurried to his side but (lie deceas-
ed was already lapsing into insensi-
bility. He was carried into his resi-

dence where a few moments later ho
expired. Dr. Wintersteen, the family

physician, was immediately called,

but death ensued before his arrival.
The cause of death was heart dis-

ease, with which Mr. Myerly had been
afflicted for some three years past. The

disease was of a very serious form,

which incapacitated him for active em-
ployment. He retired from his occua-
tion, that of carpenter and generally

made it a point to heed his physician's
advice to avoid violent exercise of any

sort. Although urged by his son-in-

law and others of.the family Fri-

day to leavo the cleaning of the pave-

ment to others, lie seemed to think
that the shoveling would not harm

him if he proceeded leisurelv at rho
work. In this, he was no doubt mis-

taken tho attack of heart failure
that carried him off,the doctor thinks,

was superinduced by tho exercise.
The deceased was 6<> years of age.

He was one ofour representative citiz-
en.- and a man of sterling integrity.
He was an experienced carpenter and

for a period of eighteen years filled
the position of foreman at the Reading
Iron Works.

He is survived by his wife, one son,

Herbert, of Jersey Shore, and three
daughters, Cora, (Mrs. G. B. Winter-
steen) and Misses Stella and Bertha,

of this city.

Fell Under the Cars.
M. B. Grouse, a brakeman, on tho

B. & S. R. R.,fell under the cars Sat-

urday afternoon and lost bis life as
tho result.

The accident occurred at Jameson

City. A frieght tram with the engine,
head-on, or running backwards, was
being placed upon tho siding. Crouse,
who bad been standing on one of the
gondolas next to the locomotive, un-
dertook to step njx>n the pilot. In

the act his foot slipped and he fell.

Face to face with death in a terrible

form he made a frantic effort to save
himself. Failing in an attempt to

grasp tho rail of tho locomotive ho

tried to reach the piot strap. Il seem-
ed for a moment that he would be able
to hold himself up, but bis heel was
caught by one of tho wheels and ho
was dragged down under the merciless
trucks, where his body was almost
dismembered.

Two cars passed over him before tho
train could be stopped. Both leg- be-

low tho knoo and his right arm above
the elbow were crushod and practical-
ly dissevered. Tho man survived his
terrible injury, although thero were
evidences of internal hurts of a serious

nature.
It was decidual, tw, il'fe'

He was taken down to Bloomsburg
and placed on board the evening train
for that destination. When tho cars
reached Plymouth ho expired.

The dead brakeman, whose borne was
at Forks, a small place near Orange-
vilie, is survived by a wife and a

child throe years old.

Resolutions of Respect.
The following resolutions were ad-

opted by the pupils of the Danville
High School Monday:
? WHEREAS, We, the members of
the Danville High School, are called
upon to mourn with the family, the
sad death of our beloved schoolmate,
Edward Warren Mauger, and

WHEREAS, We, not only, as a
whole, but individually feel the lo*s
of his presence from our midst, and
that by his removal from us, a placo
has been made vacant which can never
be filled; nevertheless we humbly bow
before Him wiio doeth all things well ;

therefore, bo it

RESOLVED, That we, feeling join-
ed by the bonds of common affection,
extend our sincere sympathy to tho
bereaved family in this, their hour of
affliction.
{RESOLVED, That, a representative

be chosen from each class to attend
the funeral services and that we pend

a floral tribute in bis memory ex-
pressing our respect and love. Be it
further

RESOLVED, That, a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the bereaved
ones also that they be published in
our school and local papers.

MAY BOOKS,
HOWARD LUNGER,
CARLTON McIIENRY,
MILES BARBER,
WILLIAMMeOOY.

Danville, IJ a., Dec. 8, 1902.

William W. Kemp Improving.
William W. Kemp, whose illness of

typhoid fever at Dorchester, Va., has
been noted in these columns, i*-on a

fair way to recover. A card from the
sick man's mother received in this
city Tuesday stated that the 112« ver
was broken.

The above news will be very joy-
fullyreceived bv the many friends of

Mr. and Mr-. Kemp in this city.

Will Remove to California.
Edward Y. Seidel and Charles D.

Bauscli, propi ietors of the "Bargain
Store" in the City Hall building,will
dispose of their stock by April Ist. It
i- the intention of both Mr. Bauscli
and Mr. Seidel to remove to Califor-
nia. Mrs. Caroline Bau-ch, mother
of Mr. Bausch has already made her

home in that state. Messrs. Seidel
and Bausch have been life long resid-

ent- of Danville and they are loath to
leave.

EFFECTED COUNTY
NMIIZUNI

The school directors of Montour
county assembled in tho High School
building Thursday afternoon for the
purpose of forming a county organiza-
tion and electing delegates to the

State association, which will meet in
Ilarrisburg in February. About
thirty director- were present.

Borough Superintendent Gordy call-
ed the meeting to order stating the
object of assembling and receiving

nominations for temporary president.
Dr. Barber was nominated and duly
elected. The president appointed N.

E. Sidler, of Valley township, and
W. H. Orth, of Danville,as temporary

secretaries.
A permanent organization was then

effected by the election of Horace
Sidler, of Valley township,as perman-

ent president and S. W. Herr, of Yal-

lev township, and W. H. Orth,of Dan-
ville, as permanent secretai ies.

On motion of Mr. Keefer a standing

committee of three with the County
and Borough Superintendents as mem-
bers ex-officio was appointed, the pre-

sident naming for the committee:
William Robinson of Washingtonville ;

W. O. Krutn of Anthony township
and Peter J. Keefer of Danville.

Jacob Fischer, Samuel Werkheiser,

of Danville, W. O. Krum of Anthony
township; N. E. Sidler of Valley and
Charles Arnwiue of West Hemlock

were dec tod delegates to the State eon-
vention.

On motion of Mr. Fischer it was
decided that the expenses of the dele-

gates be borne by each district honored
with an appointment.

In conclusion Superintendent Har-
: man of Hazletou. addressed the direc-
tors, emphasizing tin- immense respon-

sibility as well as the honor and dig-
nity which attaches to tho office of
School director. He reminded tli ? dir-

ectors that it was only about seventy

years ago that tin public school sys-

tem was adopted, dwelling upon their
unpopularity at first and the fact that

two Governors of Pennsylvania failed
of re-election because they favored
tin; public schools. He contrasted the

sentiment at present and the generous
State appropriation with the opposi-
tion at first encountered to show how
we have advanced in this one matter
which pertains to the general good and

which redounds to the credit aid glory
of our Common wealth.

Occupations of Lawmakers.
By taking a glance over the registry

list of members of the incoming Leg-
islature it will he seen that the upper
branch contains nineteen lawyers and

five physicians. The coal operators,

farmers and manufacturers have each

three representatives, while there are
two each of the following named:
Contractors, genrlemeu, editors, lum-

ber dealers, merchants and oil pro-

ducers. There is one bookseller, 'one
inspector,one hotel keeper and one in-

surance broker.
In the house the lawyers again very

largely predominate, there being just
forty of them. Next will come the

merchants with twenty-five of them,

while the farmers come third with
twentv-threo of their sturdy represent-
atives. Insurance and other agents of

various kinds have sixteen members.

The physicians and manufacturers
each have ten members in the bodv

and there are twelve clerks. Seven
miners will be on the floor to repre-

sent the best interests of that wdl-

fiotclfeeepers and as many
real ostate dealers are also on the rost-
er. Four editors and two reporters will
look after the interests of tho pen and
pencil. Tho lumber interests are re-

presented by four lumbermen. There
are three each of machinists, bank-
ers, conveyancers and oil producers.
The rest, are distributed by one and
two each among brokers, inspectors,
bartenders, salesmen,constable, paint-
ers, builders, general managers, car-
penters, bookkeepers, surveyors, mill-
ers, liverymen and druggists. Prof-
essor Francis E. Bowersox, of Snyder,
is the only county superintendent of
schools who will be on hand to assist
in championing the cause ot public
schools.

The venerable Jeremiah Roth,of Le-
high county, is the only "voemau".
Not only by age but as well by exper-
ience ho might be called tho father of
the House. Ho served in the same
capacity during the years of 1887-88,
181>1-!12, 18i)S)-liH)2, therefore now serv-

ing his fourth term. No doubt As-
semblyman Roth will lie shown all
the courtesies due as a man of his age
as well as experience.

It will he seen hv the above classi-
fication that the lawmakers during the
coming session are pretty we ll distrib-
uted among the various interests of
the state, although the lawyers appear
to walk off with tho lion's share, while
farmers and merchants come in second.

Christmas at Trinity Lutheran.
The Sunday school of Trinity Luth-

eran church is arranging an elaborate
service for Christmas which will be
rendered on the evening of December
24th. The program will be made up
of recitations, vocal and instrument-
al music, both the children and adults
taking part. A Christmas dialogue
will be participated in by six chil-
dren. A series o? tableaux arranged
by Miss Bessie Klase and Mrs. Ablest

Kemmcr will be given with the Christ-
ina- story. After the entertainment
(audy will lit! distributed among the
children. On Sunday morning, Dec.
21st, Rev. Ulrich the pastor will
preach a Christinas sermon. There
will he special music by the choir in-
cluding a number of new anthems.
Mrs. Andrew Boat will have charge
of the Sunday school entertainment.

A Million Voices.
Could hardly express the thanks of

Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Lis-

ten why: A severe odd had settled on
his lungs, causing a most obstinate
cough. Several physicians said he had
consumption, but could not help him
Whin ill thought be was doomed be
began to use Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption and writes "it com-
pletely cared me and saved my life. I
now weigh 227 lbs. ' It's positively gna
ranteed for Coughs, ('olds and Lung i

troubles. Price 50c and SI.OO. Trial 1
bottles free at Panles & Co.

'

FATAL BOILER
EXPLOSION

A terrible accident occurred near
Moorcsburg last Friday afternoon. A

boiler belonging to a portable engine
on the tarm of Mrs. David Springer,
Liberty township, exploded, instantly
killingWarren Mauger of this city

and badly injuring another.
The farm on which the accident oc-

curred is occupied by John Manger,
son-in-law of Mrs. Springer. Mr.

Mauger is the owner of a portable en-
gine and boiler,which during the past
summer and fall he lias used in saw-
ing shingles and lire wood. Warren
Mauger, the victim of the explosion is

a nephew of John Mauger and was
>pcuding his week's vacation during

the teachers' institute with him 011 the

farm. He was an active industrious

boy and bring much interested in

machinery lie was delighted to assist

at the wood s.i'.vhig. lie was busy

about the engine when the boiler
burst.

The engine Friday was being used

to saw wood. The cause of the explo-
sion, which occurred about '\u25a0! o'clock,

is not known. But the havoc wrought
was terrible. One side of Warren's

head was crushed and death was in-

stantaneous. John Mauger, the farm-

er, was also badly hurt, having a very

severe wound in the head. Owing to
the excitement of the accident it was
impossible yesterday to determine the

full extent of his injuries. It is said,

however, that he was able to assist in

carrying his nephew to the house.

The deceased hoy, Edward Warren
Mauger, was a son of W. H. Manger,
West Mahoning street. llf was 18
years of age, a very bright and manly
young fellow much beloved by all who

knew him. lie was a pupil of the

local Higit school and would have
graduated in 15)04. The news of the

terrible occurrence came as a great

shock and has cast a gloom over the

neighborhood of the stricken homo.

W. 11. Mauger, the father, accom-
panied by F. P. Johnson, left 'that

evening for the scene of the accident.

Both father and mother have the sym-

pathy of the entire community in this,

their hour of trial and sorrow.

Winter is Here to Stay.
Early winters have not been com-

mon during late years. But the pres-

ent season is nearly unique in auot her

respect. Who can remember a winter

when the transition from warm to cold

weather was quite so sudden as at

present? Some three weeks ago we

were reveling in the delights of weath-

er, bland and summer-like. Today

we have a freezing atmosphere. The

snow, which came as a surprise last

week, is here to stay. Ice is running

thick on the river and merry skaters

are disporting themselves on the ponds

about town. The store windows each
morning are decorated with Jack

Frost's delicate and inimitable tracery.

Sleighs and sleds have taken the place
of wheeled vehicles, while with etch

succeeding night the mercury sinks
nearer to the zero mark.

THIS IS A FACT.

There is 110 Question About it- Its a Plain
Statement of Facts - Made by a

Danville Oitizen.
Mrs. M. Fields of No. 128 Pine St.,

Danville, Pa., says . "1 have been both-

ered a good deal for some time with a
..u »»<*« reeling

poorly generally. 1 did not rest well

and had frequent nervous headaches. I

got some of Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve

Pills at Gosh'a Drug Store and used

them and felt that I received a very

decided benefit. I rested better and

felt toned up and better generally."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are

sold at 50 cts a box at dealers or Dr.

A W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo,

N. Y. See that portrait and signature

ot A. W. Chase, M. D. are 011 every

package.

Wiil Control Turkey Price?.
Provident housekeepers will do well

to make an early calculation of the

extra cost that will be added to their
Christmas dinners. The high and
steadily advancing price of foodstuffs,
and particularly of those that are
favored of the Christmas season, makes
necessary this caution.

The big western meat houses, whose
trade combination affects poultry as
well as tin- larger carcasses, are in

absolute control of the turkey market.
All manner of fowls are being bought

by agents of the trust, who go into
the farming sections of the United
States and Canada and make their
purchases in lots running from one to
one thousand. As fast as the fowls

are bought they are killed,dressed and

stored in the immense refrigerators of

the trust.

New Telegraph Stations.
Tlie'Pennsvl vania Railroad has estab-

lished a new telegraph office at
Heed's Station between Sliamokin and
Suubury. Operators will be on duty
day and night. A night operator has
been added to the force at Suyder-
town. The volume of business secured
from Heed's Station and Snydertown
has increased wonderfully during he
past year, and the improved clerical
force above noted was necessary.

Struck by a Plank.
Dr. W. 11. Panics.of this city, was

called to liushtowu Tuesday to at-

tend Frank Deibert, who sustained an
injury while working about the barn
by being struck by a plank which fell

from overhead. It was at lirst thought
that his nose was broken, but the

doctor's examination revealed only a
badly lacerated wound, on the nasal

member.

The Pride of Heroes.

Many soldiers in the last war wrote to
say that for Scratches, Bruises, Cuts,
Wounds, Corns. Sore Feet and Stiff

Joints, Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the
best in the world. Same for Burns,
Scalds, Boils, Ulcers. Skin Eruptions
and Piles. It cures or 110 pay. Only 25
c at Paules & Co's drug store

MONTOUR COUNTY
INSTITUTE

Superintendent Harman of Ilazleton

was introduced to the County Institute
Thursday forenoon and occupied the
closing session of tho forenoon. .Mr.

Hanuan is one of the most zealous
and practical educators in the <t:tte.
His address Thursday was no excep-

tion to the rule and he held the close
attention of the teachers. He took as
his subject, "Primary Work." In
dwelling on the essentials of a tcacln'i
for this grade the speaker urged <hat
above all she be possessed of sound
health, in order that .she may be phys-
ically equal to her daily task and

that her very presence may carry into
the school room cheerfulness and sun-

shine, which can only accompany ;«

sound body. As another impoitant
qualification she must be constitution-
ally fond of children?"must love the
little ones," to the etxent of feeling
no reluctance to taking them to her
arms should the occasion warran 1, it.
While a warm heart for the little folks
is important in all the grades it is one
of the essentials in primary work.Any
one who lias not this fondness for very
little children should seek work in the
higher guides. Superintendent Har-
niau considers the prim irv schools tin*
"nursery of the nation" and the teach-

ers employed there who are doing
thoughtful,purposeful work lie declar-
ed, are doing the "chief work of the
school room."

Professor DeMotfe gave one of his
masterful talks before the institute
during the morning session.

Superintendent W. W. Stetson had a

treat in store for tlio institute, which
was announced on tho program as
"Readiug an Unprinted Page" and a
"Master's Message. "In a general way
tho fxerciso might be described as an
interpretation of art. With "The Man
with the Hoe," "The Angelas" and
some other famous pictures before him

the speaker sought to express in words
what the artist sought to bring out on

canvas. Ho succeeded admirably
throwing into the expression a depth
of feeling and a great deal of rich im-
agery.

The thirty-seventh annual Teachers'
Institute of Montour county adjourned
sine die at noon Friday. The morn-
ing session had a special feature in
the form of an address by the evangel-

ist Schiverea, who, accompanied by
General Secretary W. I). Laumaster,

dropped into the Institute.
The evangelist took as his theme

"Success." Success in the fullest
sense, which carries with it the idea
ol true manhood and true womanhood,
depends upon the strength of the in-
dividual, who must be strong physical-
ly, mentally and spiritually. The ad-
dress, as seems tr, be the case with all
the evangelist's talks, made quite an
impn-ssiou.

Rev. Harry Curtin Harman also ad-

dressed the teachers. His remarks,
which were broad and sympathetic in
their naturi and quite* happy in their
allusions to school affairs, were very
much enjoyed.

The final period was occupied by

Hon. W. W. Stetson, with an intense-
ly practical talk. He takes the view
that in our schools too much time is
devoted to subjects whose practical
value is doubtful and other tilings
that might be dwelt upon with profit
correspondinglv neglected. Especially

dwelt upon in the most exhaustive
manner out of all proportion to its im-
portance. For bis own part at no time
in the affairs of life has he ever been
called upon to apply his knowledge of
cube root, a subject which he cited
as one of the gieat time consumers.

Speaking of the common school ge-
ography he regretted that he himself in
his younger days spent much valuable
time on the subject of Popocatapetl,
only to discover later in life that the
Mexicans know 110 mountain by that
name. He predicted that the time will
come when the common school ge-
ography as at present taught will bo
discarded and the time devoted to the
pupils' own locality, where there is .so
much that is practical to be learned.

Mr. Stetson urged every teacher to
find time occasionally to give instruc-
tion on conventional forms. This
should not take the form of a lesson
on manners, but should bo taught in-
eidentally, by a little story now and
then, or in some other way, so that
the pupils drink in tin* knowledge un-
consciously. The speaker deplored the
fact that so many young men and wo-
men grow up imperfectly in'ormed on
11 ie conventionalities of social and pub-
lie life and as a consequence are often
put to great embarrassment even if
their future advancement is not posi-
tively retarded.

The following resolutions were ad-
opted at the closing sessions of the
County Institute Friday morning:

WHEREAS, Tho teachers of Mon-
tour County, Pennsylvania, in 37th
annual Institute assembled, feel we
have been most ably instructed,
splendidly entertained and in every
way greatly benefitted and

WHEREAS, We are indebted to
those who have so intelligently and
generously contributed to the success
of the Institute, therefore^be it

RESOLVED, That we extend to

Superintendent Derr our hearty thanks

in token of our appreciation of his
services to us in securing most able
and entertaining instructors for oui

I day sessions; that wo extend oui

thanks to Superintendents W. W. Stet-
son, .T. M. Conghlin, I). A. Harman,
Professors W. W. Deatriok, O. 11. Al-
bert, John B. DeMotfe, Doctors D. F.
Fox, A. K. Aldinger and Messrs. W.
C. Johnston and Ralph Kisner foi
their helpful talks, lectures and ad-
dresses ;to Prof. Hamlin Cogswell for
lii.s talks and instructions in music.

RESOLVED, That we tender out

thanks to the Reverends Harry Curtiu
Harman, Geo. E. Limbert, Adol] h
Mayer, L. B. Twieholl and Krskine
Wright for their kindness in conduct-
ing the opening exercises.

RESOLVED, That we thank the

Danville School Board for the use of

the High School room and other priv-
ileges; Superintendent U. L. Gordv

for courtesies kindly extended ; Miss

Elfriede Weiss for presiding at the

jpiano; Il»i> j»irls quart* 11< of the Dan-
ville High School for music ; the vir-

ions officers and committees ot the In-
stitute and all others who have direct
lv or indirectly aided in making oui

Institute a succors.
RESOLVED, That w> coimneiid our

Superintendent for his effort - tor« viv«
the Institute Evening Kntertainnient
course, but regret the almost total
lack of appreciation ami snppori of
these entertainments ou the part of
the general public.

RESOLVED, That we, in our desire
to have maintained the prt?nt high
standard to which our Institute ha-
hecn raised, recommend that tin
teachers' registration fee be reasonab-
ly increased.

RESOLVED, That we a- teachers
heartily commend tin Din tor* of th
County and town for their increased
interest in our schools as evidenced by
the permanent organization < fleeted
at this time and their at tendance at
tlie Institute sessions.
* RESOLVED, That we favor and
urge tlie organization of th" t acliers

of the state into a close and permanent

union for tlie purpose of securing for
ourselves better opportunities for im-
provement in tlie way of ChautanquaD
work; for mutual aid and protection
and for better enabling us to secure
proper legislation for the improvement

and upbuilding of the public -' hoots.
.T. C. CAREY,
M. C. MADDEN,
E. B. BARNETT,
ANNA R. ROA'l

Danville, Pa Dec. .">, l'.MVi.

(Jandy Makers are Busy.
With the approach of< Ihristmas tin re

is no class who have to work harder

to keep u]) with tlieir trade than the
candy makers. Both John Jacobs'
Sous and James Martin, of this city,

manufacture eandv and they are ob-
liged to work at night.

Jacobs' establishment is an old one.

With nearly every year tlie firm adds
to its facilities, until now it his a
very large wholesale trade in addition
to the 10-al retail busines-s.

Tlio candy factory occupies a couple
of large buildings in then < 112 the
store, three stories high, which com-
municate. From eighteen to twenty -

six hands aro employed working every

day and nearly every night until 12

o'clock..
Tlie firm makes a specialty of hard

boiled candies, such as clear tiys, old
fashioned stick candy, apph s,pretzels,
muffs, peanut brittle, Christmas
strings and other forms of candy.Five
salesmen are employed covering a ter-

ritory extending from Boston to Chic-

ago and embracing - veral of tin

Southern states.
To supply the demand at present it

is necessary to keep four fnrmu *s go-
ing, which cook about lot) pounds
every 25 minutes. Nearly live barrels

of sugar are consumed daily and the

average product of the factory i> ovei

a ton ot candy jier day.
J. W. Martin is also becoming well

known as a candy manufacturer. Bo-

sides his retail trade he does a greai

deal in a wholesale way,having sever-

al agents employed. He lias a factors

equipped at the rear of his store when

several hands are employed. Mr
Martin's specialty is clear toys.

A FATAL MISTAKE.
Is Often Made by the Wisest of Danvilli

People.
It's a fatal mistake to neglect back

ache.
Backache is the first svnn»fo»«» nf L*i 'l

111?

Serious complications follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure them prompt

l.v.
Don't delay until too late.
Until it becomes diabetes Bright -!

disease.
Read what a Danville citizens says:
Mr. David B. D. Jones, job printer,

of 401 Church street says "Doan's
Kidney I'ills cured me of an enervating

backache and lameness across my kid
neys. Imight say I had had aching
stitches, just over my hips, and later on
I had a great deal of pain through the
top of my head. Doan's Kidney Pills
invigorated the kidneys and though I
did not use them a great while, they
cured me and 1 have had no return of
the-trouble sioce. As a remedy for
kidney afflictions they were so satisfact-
ory in my case that I am glad u> en-

dorse the claims made for them at all
times."

For sale by all dealers. Priije S(J

cents. Foster Milburn Co-, Buffalo. N
Y., sole agents for the U. S.

Reinber the name?Doan sand take
no substitute.

Many Conversions Being Made,

The Evangelist Schiverea h:w lioon
preaching to crowded audiences in the
Mahoning Presbyterian church during
the present week. His sermon last
night was founded on Lu'ie, 10rh
chapter, :30th verse: "Notwithstand-
ing in this rejoice not,that the -pirir-
are subject unto you ; but rattier re-

joice because your names are written
in heaven.''

Tlie effort was especially strong and
together with Tuesday night's dis-
course when he preached on"The
Value of a Soul," will lie remember-
ed as one ot the greatest evangelii il
sermons ever preached in Danville.

It begins to be manifest that the
efforts of the evnngoiist are In rintr
fruit in very many conversions. Not
only Sunday afternoon, hut every meet-
ing since seems to have brought a

number to repentant. La-t night
especially an unusually large number
waited for the after meeting or rotn

ed to the lecture room of tho church
for prayer.

Masquerade at the Armory.
The masquerade ball given by the

Keystone Club at tho Armory last
evening was largely attended. Minn
of the costumes worn were uniquo m

design and nearly every nation ilify
was represented among tbos' masked.
The masks were removed at 10:!t().

Metherell's orchestra furnished c\ -el-
let music.

Sayed a t Grave's B lk.
'1 know I wo nld long ag» have been

in uiy grave," writes Mrs. S. H. New-
80tn, of Decatn r. Ala., "if it had not
been for Elect ric Bitters." For three
years 1suffer© 1 untold agony from the
worst forms o 112 Indigestion, Waterbrash
Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia. But
this excellent medicine did me a world
of good. Sin ce using it I can cat heart-
ily and have gained :!5 pounds For
Indigestion. Loss of Appetite, Stomach.
Liver, and H idney troubles Electric Bit
ters are a positive, guaranteed enre

Only 50 oat Panics i\ « ?> s ornar store.

A MOST APPALLING
MINE ACCIDENT

WILKESBARRE.Dec.y.?The drop
ping of it small l>ox of dynamite from

i lie shoulder of a miuer at No. ?>, Le-
high & Wilkesbar re colliery, tlu-
morning at Sontli Wilkesbarre, caused
a most appalling mine a<- ident, bring-

ing death to tottr men and injuring
nine others.

The «lead are:
Matthew Phillips, miner, :5s year-

old. Married and ha- four children.
Resided oil Brown .street.

James M'Glyuu, lalmrer, :tl y* ar-
old. Married and has two children.
Resided on High street.

Robert Ilumbleby, 50 y»ars old.

I Married. Resoled on High -fr»«-f.
I Died in ami mlame oa way to GHjr

hospital.
Aitlmr Jones. SJ6 years old and un-

married. Residt d on Phoenix street.

The injured are:
i h - Stafford, fatally iajureo

R>--id**s on Lloyd's Lane. Married
and ha- four ehildern.

Neil Sweeney, hllmed ahout face
and hands. Aged .>» years. Re-id* -

at East End.
Evan L. Jones, badly injured. R<

sides at Lee Hark.
John Rushton, 20 years old. Able

to walk to his homo on Welles street.
Evan Richards, Car<*7 avenue. In-

jured about the leg-.
George Kuan* r. Daisy lane. Sr-

iously injured.
Clyde Davenport, Sooth Main strut.

Slightly injured.
Tlios. 15. Evans. Blackmail street.

Injured in legs and bodv.
Jacob Jones, lire hn--. slightly in-

jured about the head.

BOX OF DYNAMITr FELL.
From all reports, the t? \u25a0ri iI»1 ? accid-

ent had its inception in a v rv simple
way. At ? o'clock a box of dynamit"
was lowered down the shaft for miner
Matthew Phillips. Mr. Phillips put
the box on his .shoulder and started to-

wards the tool shanty in tie ea-t,

branch of tie- mines. Hi- laborer fol-

lowed a few feet behind. TJie inten-
tion was to open the ho\ near tln»
shanty, place it in two bags and then
carry it to the breasts where tli two

men were employed.
ft is thought that when n >ar tii*>

shanty Phillips stumhled and fl ? b \

iell to the ground and ' \;h>d I Ti.
r port wa- ;omet liing terrifi" ? \u25a0 I *? v< ry

man an I beast within four hundred
yards of the concussion wa< either

killed or maimed.
Two men, George and hdward Col-

let, had preceded Phillips and Mf-

Glynn into the mine and were -itting

about, .-ix hundred feet from the fatal

powder when it exploded. They were
lifted a number of feet in the air and

thrown against the siding with a thud.

Realizing that souie serious expljsion
had taken place, tbey jump-id to their
feet and ran through the dust aud

smoke towards the place. They were
the first uninjured persona to reach

the scene and the sight that met their
eves was something terrible.

HORRIBLE SIGHT.
Dead and unconscious bodies lav un-

der their feet and amidst the dense

smoke the pat fly maimed men ran
hither and thither, crying with their

injuries and shouting for help. A few

mules who were near the explosion be-
came terrified by their injuries and

tii» .JvnfciiinK at phi. and ran among
the dead and unconscious bodies.

Those at the foot, of the shaft were
lificd from their feet hut received no
injuries. An investigation wa- l»-gun
audit was at once seen that the ac-

cident had left death and destruction
in its wake.

Nows of the explosion was sent to

the head of the shaft and the general
L. & W. B. office notified.

Four ambulances and a large number
of phvsieians were sent to the colliery
by G. neral Superintendent- Ri !> inl-
and under the su[iervisu II of General
Mine Superint ndciit Morj an. Assist-

ant Superintendent Jon *s uid No.

foreman Evans, the work, of removing

the bodies began. The ho isting engine
hou-e was turned into a temporary

hospital and all the lifeless aud in-
jured bodies were taken there. The
scenes within that structure were

heartrending to behold. The injur-

ed men were taken toon \u25a0 corner of

the engine lions*' mi sfc.-etchers, the
dead bodies lay along the side of the

engine, while in the k far corner the

task of washing t'm dead I ? gaii.

Phillips, who carried the deadly

giant powder, was blown to pieces, no

part of his body being morn than about

nine inches in length. They were
placed in a little pile in the engine

I house until tin v were removed to the

deceased's home by Cndertaker Knitl-

en.
The bo lies of M -Glynn and Arthur

Jones, although horribly mangled,
were not beyond recognition.

PHYSICIANS ON THE SCENE.

The following physicians responded
to the call of Superintendent Richards

and very shortly aft r t.ii ? a ? idem

were it work attending to the injured

1 or sending the maimed to the hospital:
Drs. Stewart. Mveis, Wagner, Pettit.

Kressler and Smith.
Those who were able to walk lionu

were attended there by one of the
phvsieians. Mr. Sweeney wa- remov-
ed to the Mercy hospital,where it was
found that his injuries,although quit*
serious, are not fatal.

A LARGE;CROWD.
The news «»t the explosion qui klv

sprca i and, a- - generally'the ca- *,

the first report was mu< h exaggerated,
it being stated that sc\i iitven had net

death. People from all parts of t!i \u25a0
eitv.who had members of their family
working in No. .*>. rushed to the col-
lierv, and soon the foot of the shaft

was .surrounded by anxious fathers,

mothers and children.

The officials had a difficult tune in

keeping the throng of people out of

the engine hou-e where the dead and
injured lay. Sp eial coal policemen.
Finch, Chief Jones and city det ? fiv

Prow ii .net two otln-r officers were < n

the ground and kept the large crowd

from getting into tin*engine house anil
handicapping the work of the physi-

cians.
The scene- at the foot ot the shaft

were very pathetic. Shortly before

tin* d id bodies were washed. Mr Mi

I * ilynn, father of ?n« of tie id -t-

--im-.- allow- d into tt ng; 1 in-

land lie I*-gg. il til t'ii V-I'-iaOM M taflte

1 'iim to the bndr of hi* <mo. or to iiM
?Jimmy," *- h® etlkd litn Ku w-

ing that the Ikkljt wa- tneu

and almost unrecognizable, t'hj.-f ..f
Poli'-> Jnut'* |K>r»Mdrd the oM mm to
go lioiii' and await tie arrival of the
remains.

SUPT Kl< HARDS SPEAKS

Superintend ut Richard- was -? en
at tin 1 sfi'iiM of the nrciilcnt stnd Im»
said:

"Tlit*a<-eid>'iit is a roost di«rre--ing
ami doleful one awl uo on r» gre - it
more than tli»*company ? tfh'iai- Tie-
quick oiplosioa is very peculiar »iw)

to mv know!' ? mll »r a«-i . ' »t
lias never before bapi ? n»-d in tie mm-
Ibwitc fields."

THE DYNAMITE
The fatal hoi contained aoout ->»

sticks of giant dynamir »ml «»? »' >nt

eighteen incliw long and fourteen w id>-
The bringing of tin- dynannr. info tl e

mine# is considered very ha/ardoa-,
although thi- i- the first a«-'-id»*»t s#

far known resulting from tin drop-
ping of a hos. Ob amnnt of the
'laiiji' Tof au explosion, tlr r.m, mv

has a role that no dynamite <*ao he
brought into the min- sb» t»»r»-1 o'clock
and if was at that IK r f!t »t Ptiilhp-
and McGlynti d« -cend« It- si »ft.l.»>\
on shoulder. The explosion occurred
ahoat 7 :I0 o'clock.

Mr. Phillips did not n»*d tl.. dvn»-
mit« for a few day* vet. hot took n
into the aunt"* this m mn _? in «>td»*r
to giv>- it a h ti. r Himo t< tli »w than
in the powder boa- ?. Mm rs |-ui'r

»lly hate an ov- r«aj: !y i i r n n* -

daring the winter.

Forcible Fart*.
One-niith of tb« dnth* from «li*>-%M»

art* dne to consumption Ninety-eight
per cent of a'l those who h.iv* n*»-d Dr.
Pi to- -i (inW'-n M> ?i i -1! I* - 112 r

'weak lungs have been perfectly and
j>ermanently cwed. Cornelins M'--
Cawley. of Arm«tr
Pa., had in all eighty-one h» tn-'rt- isr--

He -ay- .My doctor did all b»- oil lf r
me hnt conld not -top th« hemorrhage -

and all ine np to die with r*m-

sninption." Vb>t<hrt«nraddant do
"hnWfH M«-dical !>)?*?? v»-r> di-l If

th»- btwurrintp" and «ami
th»-:r <*ari!W. Thi< i* on»- i-a.r»- on' of

thonsaad.-' Inv«»-*titfat»- rhf fa<-t;«.

Frw. I>r. Fifr<r> irr»at work. Tb»-
People'i* ("omnion Sen."«*» Mnßral Ad-
vi-t'r i*ant frf*»* ->ll \u25a0>( i«taii« %>>

I»ay cost of inailimc only S»*nd il >w-
rent -"tamps for paper "-over» d U/ < r

HI -itainp- for cloth binding. Ad-.
Dr K V Pierce linfTalo N* V

Snnhu.7 School- Forced to (J":o -.

That, the shortage of eonl in

is a Tery seriou* f|oestion wir no

promising onrlook in the Tery i.e*r

future was proven Tor -day inor». ing

when owing to not having any I r<»

keep up the hear -apply it I ? i!»«

necessary to -a-|» nd -chool and h

mi-- the pnpih in-"Veral oft! r <m-

in the high sehool building.

Tlie diri.orroas holiday- rnmrii nre

tlii- coming Friday nad v writ- ? ght

by the Board of Kdu< inn t < 1

though tli<- -uj>i ly ci tl \v 1- v.

low there wonld !»? enough to la-t
nntil the opening of the h didar »? i

tion.

The arrival of the eohl - »dl

depleted the supply and th>> romni

in charge of pwnrmg t 1 coal t a»h»

a c;idv»«-i of the ciKtl d* alt r< ,Mid -d
every effort in their apt"a! for jo«t

enough to last until t ? I »v- rh-«
members of tli \u25a0 conu ind the
stringency <f ? ~ k : -m.
that they r* v.-d \ ,-v htr jr-

ageinent that 1 'of f' d . r- v. : I«l

he able to furnish a sopply in tu-i to
prevent the -u<; ?i-i 11 of - v r. ..f
the schools

Whin schooi opt tied L'a» -i * - t ?u-

--ing the anxi' 11-ly-:i« »ited du- y dia-

monds liiml n>t arrived and wh nit

became nee --ary fir - n 112 r ?»

scholars to wear their mitt n- ;u»d

heavy wraps in otlt ti k t fi no

freezing. th» school* u r <\u25a0 -? 1? 1.
?Sunhury Item.

ICOMBLE' DiilDT DIS-
EtSE SOON CORED.

During the last tw > »t thr\u25a0 y ir-

very great iniproi>meat has ?-i t t>\>

in the treatment of dis>-a* - \u25a0" th«
heart formerly cuom<l> ?? i "'tr

able now rapidly yield t>n-w r- 1 h"-

The well-known ciali-t in tre»"n_

heart disease-*. Franklin Mile- Ml»
LL. 8.,0f t'hiingo.will- -id fl *s» w -ra
of his new S|»-.nal Tr-*ttn»-iit fr-- t.

any of onr afflicted re,«ler«

This lilwral offt r is for the pnrp> ~ t »f
demonstrating tn- nnnsn «l cnrsi'iv*-

powers of his n«*w Tr- »fm at 112 r is> art

troubles, -n.ll a- »h t ? il in

the side. OflpreSSUHl HI th'- .il ' S'reu'

ular puis-. j» 1 j«ir i : ? -ur
-j>cll<. putting >f the ankh -r dr» j- -

Thev are the r»*-ult »»t twenty-five
years of careful study, ritcani re-

search. and remarkable expcrieiv in
treating di? «-e- of the he:»rt *l <cti

ami nerve" which often romp -nc
each ine

The Treatments an- prepared . \pr»?

ly for each patient, a- tfc« r -nit r- ?rv

mnch more certain and -iitW«ct.-r
Fi w pjvsiciani* have m-h c -tfi tsc«-

in their miiidie- And there i* >1 r< »-

-on why all a (flirted per- m* «bofil- r t

avail themselve- of fht« li Vral '* r
No death c »me- m-av -no-J-n' »n

that from heart dis»*as» Tie \u25a0>: -an lb-
nnneeessartly e.ich y -»r l» ?» - r ? t
physicians do not nnderst ite! t.
cases

Mrs. Frank Smith of Ch.-a., . va*

enred of heart ilmpr afr»-r Sve 1

physician-' had given h- rnp Mr h »t
er. of l'bicagi>. was enrol aft«-r fa: ore
of ten able physician-

A thousand refretic. - to.a 11*--'f: *n

ial- from. Bishop*. I r_-wn. r Ran r«.
F ri r- ! 112
t're- .111 r II ? - 'iff \u25a0 tit

twin;\ !\u25a0 !*iiv-ieiau- itid
<rs fia«l prononticed them it:>-tin -
An 1 »ng them are 11 \ <»r-, I
M .nt ain ?

Sri\u25a0 -wlwrg. No SW .'I ,\\- . >.

eaptdis. Minn Mr- .\ I* <Vbam.
Blessing l-t Mr-* M B M«»reinn

0.. the presidents oftwomr lical sd-
legt's et ?

S nil at twice for free p» r-onal tr- »t

taent before it is to<> late and mentions
this pa[H r Addrt -s Franklin M -,

M l> Jo.J to-.MI >t <t.M I'hicairo II".

Mention Danville American iji* >nr re-
|.|v


